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?| If Weather Observer Cover
were running for any old office,
it's a cinch he could be elected.
"Fair tonight and Friday," is the
latest word.
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It's September Morn every day
at a Pacific avenue theater Eight
of 'em. Aad we're durnetTif we
can see anything about it that
could cause all that rumpus by the
Chicago police.

GERMANS HOLD AGAINST FOE
VILLABREAKS

LOOSE AGAIN
WABHINQTON. D. ft. Sept. 14.—The administration plans and

hope for peace In Mexico were upset today by the official verifica-
tion of reports that General Villa baa determined to lead a revolt
against Carranza.

Confirmation of Villa's action was, received In a telegram from
Carranza to Rafael Capmany of the Mexican Constitutionalist agency
George Carrothers. one of the president's emissaries, has been ordered
to go to Mexico to ask Villa whether be will consider methods other
than armed hostilities to settle the dispute.

It Is reported here that Paul Fuller, another American govern-
ment agent, and possibly John l.mii, may return to Mexico In an
effort to prevent further bloodshed.

Capmany asserted that Villas war declaration was partly a
plan to split Mexico and establish a new republic in the north.

The presence of American troopa in Mexico complicates matters
as far as this government Is concerned, but it is said at the While
Houae that plans for withdrawal would not be changed on account
of the Villa Carranza split.

GERMAN CRUISER SHELLS
MADARS, INDIA; 6 DIE

LONDON, Sept. 24.—Entering

the harbor of Madras, India, this
morning. the German crulaer
Bmden fired nine shells Into the
city, according to an official an-
nouncement today. One shot
strucK the town's oil tanks and
set two on Are. The telegraph
office. Seamen's club and a num-
ber of trucks were hit. The af-
fair lasted lv minutes. There
was no panic.

w w

The damage was comparatively
small. Perhaps a million gallons
of oil were lost. Three natives,
two men and a boy, were killed.
It Is believed the Euiden will next
visit Pondicherry.-

--t-loae Wireless Station.
WASHINGTON, D C, Sept. 24.

—The Slasconsett station of the
Marconi Wireless company was
ordered closed at noon tomorrow
by tbe secretary of war.

MUNICIPAL CAR LINE WORK
WILL BE STARTED MONDAY

Tgcoma will see tbe first spade
of earth dug on its municipal
tldeflats car line next Monday.

Dave Rutherford, who was
awarded the contract for driving
piling along llth street, from the
east approach of the llth street
bridge to the new Puyallup river

I bridge, will start his men at
work the first of next week.

Piles muat be driven to support
the car tracks for a distance of
over a half r lie, because the
llth street soil is sll tideflatn
"fill" and Is too soft for con-
struction work.

A contract from the Cniteil
States Steel Products company
for rails for the new line waa re-
ceived today, algped by Mayor
Fawcett and sent to Chicago.
The rails will arrive In r.O days
and it Is expected that the entire

I right-of-wa.v will be ready for
tracklayitig by that time.

The east end of the line will
stop near the Milwaukee round-
house. The west end will come
to Pacific avenue at llth, where
the cable stops, and turn north
on Pacific to connect with the
electric tracks.

Mueller Dies
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 24.—John Mueller, vice-president of

the Seattle Brewing a. Malting
company, and former mayor of
Oeorgetown, died suddenly at the
Palace bote! last night, after a
few days' illness with stomach
trouble. He arrived from Seattle
Monday with his wife. Mueller
came to San Prancisco on a com-
bined business and pleasure trip.

Hanson Coming
Here Friday

Ole Hanson, progreslve nom-
inee for T'nlted States senator,
will be In Tacoma tomorrow and
will be a guest of Tacoma pro-
gressives at a noon luncheon to
be given at the T. W. C. A.. He
will make two addresss tomorrow
evening.

«.| M It -I KILLED
BY SHRAPNEL

BERLIN, via The Hague. Sept
14.—Lieut Gen. yon Stelnmetx's
death In action was announced to-
day. His jugular vslng was sev-
ered by a fragment of shrapnel.

LONDON, Sept. 2L—(Jen. yon

Delmllng, commanding the Ger-
man army In Alsace, has been
dismissed, according to a Oeneva
dispatch to the Daily Chronicle.

BANKING
MADE

CONVENIENT
For all at this bank, be-
cause there is no unneces-
sary XXI) tape allowed
to enter into the transac-
tion of business with our
patrons.

We'r? conveniently lo-
cated, offer every facility
for promptness in bank-
ing — and wish to do bus-
iness with you.

PUOET SOUND
STATE BANK

First Woman
Sails Through

Panama Canal

MRS. J. L. BLAIR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 24.—
Mrs. J. L. Blair, first woman to
pass through the Panama canal
on a regualrly chartered steamer,
has recently arrived In this city.

Mrs. Blair came tnrough the
"big ditch" on steamer Caro-
lyn, which her husband com-
mands.

"It was a most Interesting
trip." she said. "We entered
the canal at Cristobal, the At-
lantic entrance, at • o'clock In
the morning, and nine hours later
we were at Balboa, the Paciflc
entrance We made the trip with-
out a single bitch and. j|st think.
only a year ago we would hays
had to 'round the Horn,' that
voyage that Is the terror to all
mariners! And the finest thing
of all was that Col Ooethals. the
man who accomplished this great
achievement, stood on the pier at
Cristobal smiling and waving as
be bid us bon voyage."

PPQATV WAR TAX
WASHINGTON, ft C. Sept. 24.

—Debate on the war tax measure
began la the house gj boon (o-
dgy. Its passage Is believed cer-
taln A special rule limiting the
debate to seven hoars waa re-
Ported by Representative Henry.
chairman of the rules committee
The seaste will consider tbs Mil

-est as ah.

Scores
Asylum
System

Dr. A. P. Calhoun, superintend-
ent of the Fort Stellacoom Insane
asylum, againat whom much
criticism has been directed dur-
ing the past two ysara because
of alleged Injustices to patients,
will leave the Institution Novem-
ber 1. 1 nder threatened ex-
posure of conditions at the asy-
lum, it Is reported. Dr. Cslhoun
tendered his resignation to Gov-
ernor Lister yesterday. Dr. W. N.
Keller of Tacoma Is ssld to be
slated for the position.

Attorney Harry H. Johnston of
Tacoma, who has obtained the
release of seven sane patients at
the Institution on habeas corpus
proceedings in two years. Is be-
lieved to nave been Instrumental
In bringing prssaure to bear
against Dr. Calhoun.

Peaal System
"Now that Calhoun Is going to

leave, I don't like to knock him,"
said Attorney Johnston today
"That would be kicking a man
when he's down.

"But I will say that I have In-
vestigated tbe asylum from end
to end and tt is rotten. A sys-
tem of penal servitude exists
there. Sane men who have re-
covered from their mental
trouble, and sane men who were
unjustly Bent to the Institution.
are forcibly confined Were,
prisoners without redress. just
because they happen lo be art-
isans or workmen who can help

, the Institution make a record.
\e*Hl« (leaning

"Patients sre forced to work.
There Is no alternstlve. The In-
stitution makes elaborate report*
showing the work accomplished
and the money saved through
this system of servitude

''In the interests of humanltv,
1 most certainly hope that the
saeeasnar af nr. Calhoun make a
cleaning out and give fair treat
ment to the patients. There are
sane men In that Institution right
now that ought to be released.''

Orphan Boy Is
Happy In Home

\u2666 F. L. Smith, proprietor of \u2666
\u2666 the Ideal dairy at Parkland, «>4 has always wanted a son. *Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. \u2666
<\u25a0• Smith read in The Times of \u2666
\u2666 the orphan boy living with \u2666
\u2666 George Home of tbe city *<t free employment agency and \u2666
*\u25a0 was seeking a home. \u2666
*> Today the orphan Is play- \u2666
*> ing on the Smith ranch, as \u25a0*
*\u25a0 happy as a youngster of 15 4
\u2666 could possibly be. «b
\u2666 Mr. Smith read In The \u2666
\u2666 Times that the boy wanted \u2666

\u2666 a home and came right to \u2666
• me," Raid Home today. "The \u2666
«> boy has always wanted to \u2666
\u25a0*• live on a ranch, so I let him a
* go with Mr Smith. If the <*
*• boy likes his new surround- -a
\u2666 logs he will be legally #
*> adopted and become one of \u2666
# the family. I want to thank \u2666
* The Times for finding a *•
\u25a0'• good home for the lad." \u2666
\u2666 \u2666

TYPHOID CASES
ARE INCREASING
Instead of subsiding, tbe Ta-

coma typhoid epidemic is grad-
ually growing larger.

There are now 36 cases of ty-
phoid in Tacoma registered on
the book, of the rlty health de-
partment and It Is believed that
there are at least 10 other cases
that have not been reported.

"All of the esses are men who
work on the tldeflats," said Dr.
Wall today. "There Uno reason
for a scare over the number of
cases."

Typhoid was spread through
the tldeflats during last month's
watsr famine, when a lire engine
pumped Puyallup river water into
the city mains.

WHAT THE
TIMES DOES

READER, there was
nothing left for the
morning paper to do to-
day but to reprint the
war news that appeared
in The Times yesterday.

So completely did The
Times cover the news
that the story was all
told by the close of the
day.

What The Times did
yesterday it DOES cv
cry day—gets the news
first and best.

Examine Banks
RAYMOND. Sept 24—Lack of

cash on hand to conduct the af-
fairs of the Institution following
a run by depositors Is given as
the causs of the closing of the
Raymond Trust Co Operation
was suspended yesterdß.v after
the rnn. which was caused by
rumorß of Insolvency.

1. J. Haggerty Is president aad
P. T. Johnson, cashier of the
closed bank.

HPfSAKfI IN SOITH MDF
Ole Hanson, progressive nor- *

inee for V 8. senator, who will
be guest of honor at a luncheon
In the ¥. W. C. A. tomorrow at
I o'clock, will speak at South Stda
hall. "fith and I. streets, at t|
o'clock In the evening. F& will
speak at 9 o'clock In the Fourth
ward, the location to be an-
nounced later.

TODAY'S Cl-KARINOft V
Clearings $*71.«1«.ta
Ralaaces »5,7_J.52
Transactions Tf4,10f.7S

BKI/GIANS KH-HT IN
ARMORKO THAI.?

ANTWERP. Bept. 24.—Fight-
ing from an armored train, Bel-
gians Inflicted a severe defeat on
the Oerman force near Ghent to-
day. Oerman losses were heavy.

Editor the Ttrnm
Oar family ha* greatly sppreciated yoar editorials urging

fairaeea towards both sldea la thts preaeat war. Yniff edit-SitO
Judge Set" was particularly good. My haahaad Is a Gerntaa

aad I aaa RasUsh. aad oar ste-year-old Bag every Bight ewda hisprayer wfth «Ood Mens the hungry UtUa lUtmvm af l-fla-d aad
Gei many." * Town truly.

MM. t. U. M.

Out In The Cold!

Official Hostess
At Panama Expo.

RAN FRANCISCO, Sepl 14.—\u25a0he's only a mite of a woman, is
Mrs Frederick O. Sanborn, but
oae of the biggest jobs connected
wtth the Panama Pacific exposi-
tion will be hers during the expo-
sition year

As president of the Wo-nan's
Board Mrs Sanborn will be ofl-
clai hostess to the thousands of
visitors who will attend the expo-
sition. aa4 she *11l slgo direct the
work of the the Traveler's Aid.

castration of women which
has pledged Itself to the public
to give protection to every right-
mladed young woman who goes
to 9an Krencieoe during tbe ex-

Wow 12
Of 'em
Sorry

Twelve adventurous youths of
the Bast Side will have a long
and rather unpleasant remem-
brance of the wedding last night
of Mias Annie Fobs, daughter of
the veteran launchman, Andrew
Fobs, and Walter McCray, the"
Tacoma deep-sea diver.

These 12 youths, celebrating
the wedding with a real charivari
affair, woke up this morning
lying uncomfortably t,n the stone
floor of a city jail cell.

The boys were given a keg of
beer at the wedding, as a bribe
to keep them quiet. They hauled
the beer to 41st and Bast B
street, where they began their *frolic. At midnight the festivities
became so boisterous that neigh-
bors turned In a riot call. Of-
ficers Cornish. Kincaid. Strick-
land and F.lllson hurried to the
scene.

Out of about 20 boys, the of-
ficers arested 12. They were
Harold Russell, Clint Dillon,
Heck Zartman, Jack O Keefe,
Frank Furlatt. Irving Cash. Fred
Wepfer, 1-eo Furlatt. Kills din-
ger. Walter Bnbblns, Steve Mc-
Grath and Phillip Hunt The
boys were held for trial In police
court.

Girl and Lover
Are Suicides

"Catting loose,' as he expresed It,
when several supporters af Sen-
ator Jones tn tbe audience tried
to Interrupt his speech, Ole Han-
son, progressive nominee for
I'nlted States senator. publicly
challenged Jones yesterday atter-
noon to tour the state -with nim
In Joint debate.

Hanson demanded that Jonas
answer him in debate on the
questions of. "Guilt of I_orlmer,"

NORTH YAKIMA,Sept. 24.—

CHICAGO. Bept. 14—Letters
hinting vaguely at disappoint-
ments were found on the bodies
ef Arthur Reych, 26, worth $100-
--000. and his nance. Miss Kath
eriaa Seymour, today. Their
bodies were found la a closet of

; Rev en's apartments. Bach wore
|an American Beauty rose. The

couple bad committed suicide by
asphyxiation Miss Seymour was

la poor health at tba time.

ALLIES
FAILED

PARIS. Sept. 24— Although the allies continued their turnlnc
movement againat Ihe Herman right northeast ef Harts today all
efforta la drive the kaiser's troopa from their entrenchments Oe-
tween tbe rivers Olse and Alan* fallsd, ths Bordeaux war office aa-
nouncsd Ihla afternoon

"Despite violent attacks by the allies, ' tbs statement said, theana ha»e been able to retain those strongly enlren. led positions
The allies assaults continue violently. Along the heights of tbeMeuae fighting U also severe."

In the Olae -Alane region It la said much fighting has been done
with bsyoneta the Oermsns resisting the allies' charges gallantry.The allies left belween the rivers Olae anil Summe continued to repel
the Teutons today. It Is stated, and towards tbe Reye tbe alliedforces advanced somewhat, a detachment having occuulad Par-roue.

FIGHTING GERMANS UNDAUNTED
BERLIN, via The Hague. Sept. 24 'Despite the hardahipa thatthey suffered through unfavorable weather and other conditions, tbe

Herman troopa enthusiasm remains unchecked," announced the waroffice today.
"They are fighting magnificently in France, where they hays

repulsed numerous attacks in force, the allies center has been com-
lielled to retire a number of points, and their attempts to envelope
the German right has failed utterly. v„.l„u» assaults in this quarter
having been beaten back with heavy losses."

"DOWN WITH K/tISER" RFADS AN
INSULT PASTED UP IN BERLIN

LONDON, Sept. IM.—Advices from Tlw> Hague •!*•< lare that
Herlln la in a furore over placard** |iast<-d iw puhlli tmlldiaga aad
denouncing the kaiser for the war. An orgaal/aliou known aa theKyndlralMa ia said f_i lie r.-.|.i.iis|l,le for I lie placards

"Mown with the kalaer. We Waal paaaa," waa Hie lax rt|Xl<>a
on one of tlie placard*. The ..then, are derogatory In lone to theemperor. The kaixer Ik said lo he furlou, iver the insult. Aa yet
the real authors of Hie placard* have not been fuuml.

ROUMANiA PREPARES TO NELP
3 NATIONS AGA.N:>T GERMANY

Bl'< HARCST, Sept 24.— Roumanla participation in the warwith the allied French. British and Russtana Is considered prac-
tically certain The cabinet haa been reorganized on a basis whichplaced the military party in control.

The king in sanl to have ordered mobilization of troopa It isbelieved the country will be on a war footing within a weak
MAI IWADK HVN-ART

The expectation Is that military forces will Invade, as tbelr ftrst
act. the Auatro Hungarian province of Transylvania, which Rou-
manians are anxious to acquire. Tbe army Is extremely anxious to
fight.

On account of financial and family reaaona tbe king Is strongly
pro-Herman. Many sre predicting that hs will abdicate If tbs mili-
tary council persisted In the determination to declare war.

Yon Kluck's Force In Danger
PA KIN, Sept. 24. General yon Kluck's right a lag of tha Oar*man army ia atill fighting a gaaie resistance again*! the turning move-

ment of tlie allies along the river Olae. The statement laaued at mid-night declared the movement la alow but Inexorable. The kalaor's
commanders are evidently doing everything la their power to re-
lieve It.

General yon Roehm'a army, comprising practically all of the
German active troopa In Belgium, have been brought np to help yon
Mock. He Is holding Hie line from Huoal through Hulas ons and« a mitral to At. (Juenftn.

French and Hrltiah forces under General D'Aniarie aad French
are <>i>|*i»iiig the Germans and endeavoring to dislodge Ihnai froai
the entrenched hills enclosed la a triangle formed by the rivers
Olae, Aisne aad Lotte.

RUSSIANS DESTROY 5 FORTS
PETROGRAD, Sept. 2 4 Russian siege guns, rushed from Le_B-

berg, have reduced Prxemysl's five main torts, the war office an-
nounced today. The Russian- are said to have gained control of tbe
main part of the railroad to Cracow and to have occupied Ohyrow
Junction, putting SOO miles of Qallclan railroads in thslr bands.
They are advancing westward, tbe war office said, and are crumpling
the entire Austro-Oerman line as they progressed.

CAPTAIN KILLED ON CRUISER
LONDON. Sept. 24.-—Captain Nicholson and Captaia Drummond,

respectively of the British cruisers Hogue snd Aboukir, two af the
three ships sunk by German submarines In the North Sea Tuesday,
were saved, the admiralty announced today. Captaia Johseen ef the
Craasy perished.

HANSON QUIETS JONES'MEN
IN ROUSING YAKIMA TALK

"I'nfttness of Judge Arehbold,"
and Buying the Seat ef Stephen-
son of Wisconsin."

After Hanson's dramatic chal-
lenge, the Jones devotees la tha
audience subsided aad the speak-
er was given Iearty applause.
Hanson made hla address at tha
fair grounds before 4,900 per-
sons, devoting much of his time
to the fact that Beastor Jonas
did not vote to Impeaoh Judge
Arehbold and about I-Oiimer's
guilt

WAR FLAG PENNANTS
COITON

Any <\>npon clipped from The Times- when pressßntod at
The Tines office with IB ceata. will entitle you to a TBs m_p
Hag Peaaaat. Get man. French. Knglt-h or Belglaa. Pwaaats

o—<—oeed. Hriag or Butti to The Ttninu Tlibim


